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Editorial Introduction
 We sent this issue to the publisher to begin the pre-publication formatting on 
February 9, 2021 the first day of the second impeachment trial of disgraced former 
president Donald Trump. In finalizing our own thinking about how to open this 
issue we were struck by the rhetoric of those representing both sides on impeach-
ment. The former president’s lawyer was making free speech arguments that, in 
seemingly thinly veiled terms, suggested that because of Free Speech you really 
cannot hold this former and disgraced president accountable. What might free 
speech really mean. As a journal we find that a lot of submissions often have two 
things in common: their content in some way challenges the polite or expected 
discourse of academia, and authors often report finding more traditional journals 
less than receptive to the work being presented. This issue, like all of our issues, 
provides a wide range of topics and engagements that push us as editors. and we 
hope readers alike, to consider that which is often difficult to state. What strikes us 
about these papers, not submitted as a special issue, is their coherence on a num-
ber of intersecting concepts that deal with historically under-represented groups 
and historically under-engaged positions on topics that over the past four years 
have shown us are more needed in a society deeply divided with what appears to 
be a fog or amnesia about the longstanding ways in which marginalization and 
privilege have crafted very different experiences that play out along intersecting 
lines of identity. While we may not always do so, both of us have found that 
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our recent approach of including the abstracts of the issue in our introduction is 
the best way to provide you—using the authors’ own words—the best totalizing 
scope of the content of the issue. We are very pleased with this collection of pieces 
and hope that you find a lot of space and content to engage with these papers, and 
that you reach out to the authors and engage in dialogue about their work.
In solidarity,
—Kenny and David
Toy Guns: Black Mixed-Race Boys And The Desire To Play
Joy Howard
Abstract: Drawing insights from experiences as a motherscholar, analyzing data 
from case studies conducted with Black mixed-race boys in a midwestern city to 
explore the question do Black mixed-race boys have the right to play with toy guns 
in the United States? This article brings facts and findings to bear on notions of eq-
uity in safety, play, and childhood more generally. In this analysis about the racial-
ization of toy gun play, the article takes up both the material objects (toy guns) and 
the social construction of Black mixed-race masculinity that informed two boys’ 
freedom to play and imagine themselves on their own terms. The article argues that 
the identity of Black mixed-race boys and the contexts in which they might play 
with toy guns are mediated by stereotypes of Black masculinity as an imagined 
threat with potentially real consequences in moments of play. The piece begins with 
contemporary literature related to toy gun play and critical scholarship on Black 
(and) mixed-race boyhood and deploys a framework utilizing critical mixed-race 
studies (CMRS) and key concepts from critical race theory. Then article provides 
and overview methodology and context for the case studies, before sharing and dis-
cussing two stories shared by two Black mixed-race boys, ages 14 and 15. The piece 
concludes with implications for education researchers and educators. 
Despite the Place, Can’t Escape Gender and Race:
Black Women Faculty Experiences at PWIs and HBCUs
Tara Blackshear & Leah Hollis
Abstract: Despite the profound academic and professional achievements among 
Black women, the intersection of race and gender in higher education remains ines-
capable. Black female tenure-track and tenured professors at predominantly white 
institutions (PWIs) commonly experience challenges; however, the challenges 
Black women confront at historically Black colleges and universities (HBCUs) are 
not publicly discussed. Using critical race and feminist theories, which is critical race 
feminism, the purpose of this study is to explore the intersections of race and gender 
among Black female tenure-track professors working at PWIs and HBCUs. Nine 
semi-structured interviews were conducted with Black female tenure-track and 
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tenured professors at HBCUs and PWIs. The results highlight that Black women 
continue to experience exploitative and oppressive conditions regardless of their 
educational attainment, academic successes, or institutional locale. 
Existential Considerations to Disrupt Rigid Thinking
in Social Studies Classrooms
Nicholas Jacobs, Cathryn van Kessel, & Bretton A. Varga 
Abstract: This article engages with both terror management theory (TMT) and 
Carl Jung’s notion of the shadow to explore why and how students and teach-
ers can exhibit rigid thinking in social studies classrooms when perspectives 
divergent from their own are presented. Emerging from research interested in 
exploring preservice teachers’ implementation of TMT in their classrooms, this 
work offers one approach for a radical contextualization of the emotionality of 
learning to understand opportunities, challenges, and experiences of affectively 
difficult moments within social studies’ classrooms. After offering a theoretical 
framework through which to approach the data from our research, we use this 
lens to understand how and why defensive compensatory reactions might emerge 
within the classroom. We then explore how these reactions potentially relate to 
hostility, before investigating how educators might help students illuminate such 
threat and defense cycles and therefore disrupt potential rigid polarization. The 
paper concludes by offering implications towards further thought surrounding the 
mitigating of defensive reactions in the classroom.
Taboos of masculinity: Positive and Progressive Masculinities
Biko Agozino & Augustine Agu
Abstract: This papyrus argues that masculinity is going through a hard time in 
discourse given the hegemonic consensus that masculinity is characterized by the 
virility of a virus. It appears that the predominant imagery of masculinity is in-
creasingly negative and this is perhaps justified by the risks and dangers that con-
front especially Africana masculinities under post-modern conditions governed 
by truth-power regimes. Any discussion of the positive aspects of masculinity 
appears banished and forbidden from discourse and therefore qualifies as a taboo. 
That is the taboo that we will seek to break in this papyrus by focusing exclusively 
on the positive dimensions of masculinity. We will conclude that the reason why 
the media and scholars promote the negative aspects of masculinity is deliberately 
because of the huge risks associated with being male but indirectly such patholog-
ical discourse tends to mislead young Africana males into dead-ends to facilitate 
their domination by hegemonic masculinities. We recommend a perspective that 
sees some aspects of masculinity as good things which have historically contrib-
uted to the improvement of the world, despite the flaws that are well known.
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Two Woke Beckys?
A Fan Fiction Conversation and Critique of Derek Bell’s White Women
Naomi W. Nishi, Tonia Floramaria Guida, & Danielle Walker
Abstract: Using Critical Race Theory (CRT) as method, through counternarrative 
and fan fiction, two prominent white women characters from Derek Bell’s 1992 
book, Faces At the Bottom of the Well, engage in discussion and reflection around 
their whiteness, anti-racist work, and experience with patriarchy. Through radical 
contextualization, their narrative is ultimately addressed by a Black woman charac-
ter from Bell’s same book to re-center a Black woman’s critique. We address white 
saviority, white complacency, and white innocence and how they manifest in white 
women’s performance of whiteness, and complicate their role as oppressed oppres-
sor, as they are oppressed by patriarchy and oppressors in white supremacism.
(Be)Rate My Professor Dot Com:
Cautionary Tales from the Curious World of Student Evaluations
Hilton Kelly, Eleanor Branch, & Stacey Coleman
Abstract: The authors draw upon interpretive autoethnography to contribute to an 
enduring conversation about student evaluations. Using their lives as social texts 
to be outlined, analyzed and challenged, the authors demonstrate how the lives 
and work of college professors are impacted by poorly constructed evaluation 
systems that ultimately give students the power to control the teacher’s body and 
work. They examine three cautionary tales rooted in autobiographical accounts: 
Students’ reading of the teacher’s body can result in positive and negative student 
evaluations, students are not disinterested observers—they hold implicit and ex-
plicit biases, and students have power. The authors conclude with suggestions for 
educational authorities who are making decisions about the use of student evalu-
ations within colleges and universities throughout the nation. 
Mestizaje Epistemologies: Braiding Latina Women Narratives
Freyca Calderon
Abstract: Latina immigrant women raising children who are attending or have 
attended schools in the United States are dealing with particular challenges of 
becoming bilingual and bicultural in a mainstream society. Their own personal 
experiences inform and shape their mothering practices and ways of educating. 
This article describes how the mothering practices of these women are part of 
their home pedagogies. In enacting these pedagogies, Latina mothers are the cre-
ators of a cultural curriculum of the home that entails ways of knowing, being, 
and doing that are not necessarily aligned with those that the dominant culture 
validates. These differing ways of being are essential for the development of the 
(bi)cultural identity of their children. Using diverse theoretical frameworks to the-
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orize and analyze these narratives, I braid them together in the configuration of 
mestizaje epistemologies.
Folklore and Fraudulent Collegiality:
Perpetuating Patriarchal Culture
in Women-Majority Academic Departments
Anna Fox
Abstract: Discussions of gender-based discrimination in academia are often lim-
ited to outcomes within men-majority spaces. This approach is problematic in 
many ways, including identifying men as the sole sources of sexist ideas, behav-
iors, and structures within a binary view of gender. In this constructivist grounded 
theory study, 12 women doctoral students in women-majority departments dis-
cussed their conceptualizations of gender within their departments and academ-
ic culture more broadly. Findings suggest that folklore shared with and among 
women doctoral students in these spaces often masks patriarchy and perpetuates a 
fraudulent performance of collegiality.
Counter-movements to Trouble Whiteness in Teacher Education at a PWI: 
A Pedagogical Approach
Timberly L. Baker & Joy Howard
Abstract: Educational research and public narratives decry the urgent need to 
strengthen the preparation of teachers who work in urban schools. This paper offers 
a critical analysis of the authors’ course as a material response to a need to radical-
ly reimagine how we prepare teachers, presenting a Critical Race Praxis approach 
that focuses on the social construction of race. In an attempt to move theory into 
practice this article describes and analyzes approaches used to counter the whiteness 
of teaching in a diversity course. To create a picture of what these countermoves 
might look like in action, the authors share stories from a pilot project three ped-
agogical approaches were conceptualized and implemented: diversity by design, 
reflective practice and relational learning. The article discusses relevant literature 
for developing these pedagogical approaches. Then, we provide a snapshot of our-
selves as teacher-researchers and motherscholars, and the context of the GHS221 
project. Next, we offer our framework for counter-movements against the white 
racial frame. Finally, we offer lessons learned to scholars and teacher educators. 
Introducing Rape to High School and College Students:
An Analysis of Asking For It
Giulia Mastrantoni
Abstract: The analysis of rape representations in literature must be grounded in 
criminological research. The benefits of this approach, which should be offered to 
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college and high school students, are numerous. Not only would readers better un-
derstand the insidious implications that are often interlocked with rape representa-
tions, but they would also be compelled to openly investigate their own standpoint 
in regards to consent and rape myths, the key concepts to rape. This, in turn, 
would contribute to fostering a meaningful conversation about rape among a pop-
ulation where peer pressure for sexual intercourse and alcohol abuse often result 
in sexual encounters where the lines of consent are blurred. In this paper, I will 
briefly draw on the reasons why rape representations are problematic, then I will 
review relevant criminological findings and proceed to analyse Louise O’Neill’s 
Asking For It, a 2015 novel focused on the gang-rape of teenage Emma O’Dono-
van. I have chosen a contemporary text, but the framework and methodology that 
I propose can be applied to analyse rape representations from different epochs.
Lost in Translation: Exploring Uyghur identity in Canada
Dilmurat Mahmut & Edmund Waite
Abstract: This article discusses the identity reconstruction experiences of the 
highly educated/skilled Muslim Uyghur immigrants in some Canadian contexts. 
As a marginalized Muslim ethnic group in China, their migration to the West 
could be regarded as one of the best and available ways to gain socio-economic 
and political freedom. With this background, this paper tries to explore 12 highly 
educated/skilled Muslim Uyghur immigrants’ integration experiences in Canada, 
through the perspectives of critical race theory, identity politics and Lost in Trans-
lation (Hoffman, 1989)—the story about a Jewish family’s new life in Canada. 
The Hoffman family, as part of a marginalized Jewish community in the commu-
nist Poland in the 1950s, would struggle to integrate into Canada during the 1960s 
and later, which resonates much with the experiences of the Uyghur immigrants 
who participated in this study. In a context of “blurred genres” (Geertz, 1983), 
where literary works can influence the production of academic texts in multifari-
ous ways, we consider how our engagement with Hoffman’s Lost in Translation 
compares to how other scholars have sought to make use of her memoir. The 
findings show that the Uyghur participants have been experiencing very similar 
dilemmas and challenges Hoffman family underwent, but they are not only lost 
in the relatively apolitical local culture, but the much politicised “White” culture 
hidden in the discourses around nation building which continue “to centre the 
experiences of the ‘two founding’ nations of Canada” (Leroux, 2012, p. 67). Their 
experiences belie the more optimistic assumptions that Canadian multiculturalism 
inevitably fosters fluid pathways to inclusivity and belonging. 
 
